
£280,000

Goodworth Road
Redhill
Surrey



Family bathroom & master en-
suite 

Two spacious double bedrooms 

Open plan living space

Communal gardens & local ponds 

Modern fitted kitchen Allocated & visitor parking



Situated in the popular and modern development of Park 25, this
ground floor apartment is only a short walk away from Redhill’s mainline
station which offers excellent links into London, Brighton and Gatwick.
This purpose-built apartment block comprises of beautiful
contemporary properties that are spacious, bright and ideal for first
time buyers, busy professionals and investors. The modern décor
throughout allows you to move in without hassle and add your own
personal touch with ease. 

As you make your way inside, you are greeted by the entrance hall,
with two handy storage cupboards to your right and the main
bathroom to your left as you follow the hallway round. Leading onto
the spacious and open plan living/dining room where natural lights
floods through the large patio doors that you can open up during the
summer. At the other end of the room. Across the hall is the stylish
kitchen, designed with a marble look worktop, light cupboards and
under unit lighting which highlights the sleek design without being
overbearing. 

There are two generous sized double bedrooms with the master
benefiting with its own en-suite shower room along with built in
wardrobes. The second bedroom would be great for guests or for those
lucky enough to work from home it would be a wonderful space for a
home office. 

The family bathroom, like the rest of the apartment, is modern and
spacious. It includes a large bathtub where you can relax with a glass
of something nice and soak the stresses of the day away. 

Parking will never be an issue with one allocated space, as well as
plenty of visitors bays for guests when they come to visit. 

Redhill is an up and coming area and is having millions of pounds
poured into it with new high street stores and a new cinema duplex
coming soon. The Home Cottage pub is also a short 10 minute walk
away, of which comes highly recommended and serves some amazing
food!



Redhill Station 0.8m    Redhill Town 0.9m

The Warwick School 0.6m  Local Shop 0.3m

Donyings Leisure Centre 1.3m  Memorial Park 0.6

East Sussey Hospital 2.7m   Gatwick Airport 7.1m

Lease: 136yrs   Service charge: £205 pcm   Ground rent: £28pcm

Ashley likes it
because....

"Upon moving in we renovated the flat, putting in new flooring
throughout, privacy film on the windows, a new kitchen and
bathroom. It’s been a dream flat in the best location, feeling
like a little piece of the country... a quiet escape from the
town’s commotion whilst still being in walking distance of
local shops, cinemas and bars; perfect for entertaining. It’s a
safe and community-driven neighbourhood offering open park
space to enjoy the summer months in the sun! The grounds
manager is on call to ensure day to day living is hassle free!"

'This spacious apartment is in a great
location with everything you need just a
short walk away in Redhill including
excellent train links into the city. With an
open plan design and large patio doors
the light pours, even on a dull day. The
space is fantastic with all the rooms being
in proportion you can entertain family
and friends with ease. Whether you are a
first time buyer or investor this apartment
is a great opportunity.'


